NIŠ FREE WALKING TOUR

The city of Nis represents the crossroads through which intersect two main roads: one to Sofia and
Istanbul, known for ages as’’Via Militaris’’, and other to Thessaloniki. As the city with an important
geo-strategic position, it couldn’t avoid any military conquest or occupiers invading appetite, so in
its millennium long existence, it had been conquered, destroyed and devastated. Great epochs have
left their trace in Nis. Some peoples have enriched it, and the others demolished it, writing the
history of Europe in the city.

A complimentary walk through Niš starting in April 2-th 2019
Departure: Tuesday and Saturday at 5 PM
Duration: 3 hours
Meeting point: King Milan Square (in front of McDonald’s)
Highlights: King Milan Square, Niš Fortress, Jazz museum, Officers house, City Center,
Tinkers Alley, Christogram Monument, Orthodox Cathedral
ITINERARY:

The first and the best walking tour in Niš! Niš, the city at the crossroads between East
and West and the birthplace of Constantine the Great, conceals numerous secrets,
legends and untold stories. Our licensed guide will tell you a lot of interesting stories
about our city, about the history and they will make you to feel the southern comfort.
We want to show you all important attractions in the most interesting way of
sightseeing: King Milan Square, Fortress of Nis, Jazz museum, Banovina building,
Christogram Monument, Officers house, the oldest part of Nis, Tinkers Alley-Bohemian
quarter and Orthodox Cathedral.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION: Our guides will be wearing blue T-shirts and they are handsome. All
our guides work for tips, at the end of the tour you can decide the price!
You can book our tours on our official Facebook page. If you are a group of more than 8, please
take a look at our private tours.
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